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f,iterary Arts Club

The Literary Arts club he'ld
their arrual I{onor day Program
at the home oi Mrs. Anthoiy At-
kjn. Fridav, September 10. Each
!ear- the ctub selects an indi-
viaual who has contdbuted to the
educatiou and jmprovement oJ the
members. 'fhis year Miss S. Louisa i

Conklin was chosan
Over 100 guests were greeted

bv the club President, Barbala
Barton, and the honored guesl'
Using her f4vorite numbers lomc
,)l Mlis Conklin's fomrer slrtdenLs
save the follotaing Prograrnl- 'C,od Gave Me Dear.America,"
su1]g bY KennY Bowler, accompa-
nied ibY M!s. NI3e Pace

''Av; laria." Played b) !lrs'
Faun Pickett

"ll'he Story of Hannah," bY MIs'
Lela Cox.

"l\'altz With &Ie," Played bY

Idt ct Ro"e Idck'on
'l he l-.1ds Praye.,' rPc'1c.t bY

Stev|n ichor!!2.
\., dn (..c ,id 'v"" pir r rd oo M.lj

Conklin's shoulder she aske{l "Do. .., . ot]T fi,]!(e 1l ii,ol( l,'tutl/: 5r
r,v,rv )ne rJ,l -'r )grec s.Le Ji lr

inrl-"ccl. 'n,ahe iL lo( li preLll/''

.iHOSE of \oLr \,ro 'a.leC o sF'
| .,ir tle ltrsi Conklrn d1 he. h(.r.o.'

par'' ) Ias week c'atl:nl]
Eissed a treat. With a lerfecl
setting of the Atkin's lovely honle,
e-very aletail lvas in keeping, and

lMiis l-uu.sa. 93, l.i,kcd i50 rt
like a playiul lamb. Much tu Lhe

delight of the.guests who haal noi

previou6ly called, Mrs. Nina At-
kin sholved aherll through he-t'

new h01ne. r'lo,lecn and ltr,:(tLr,: .n
all its conveniences, guicling ttlenr
later io the lawn for the proEr.a:rr
l'o.,or:n; ;qr.. fJnh'.1 :rr..: :.:
presentaljor of her ;org-"o1]]
orchid.

T got a special i'nrill ora oi s.e
ing those lree pre,;chool iolliii-
itels gPl ,ro 'o qrrtl I I
teaclrer." -lhe L)ok ih;rt eac:\ jav3
-.r sald in iLs sauc:r, seli-coilii-
.enL wayr "S,.e, I'rn cloi g t_ars

for you."
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ST. GEoRGE--Louisa Conl:liq I

83, v,,as ihe honor suest oI thel

,LiIerrry -Arts Ciub FridfY at ttil
]regrLlar ma.lj ng. 

I

Each year ihis ciLrb sel.rts i
an itldivLdual who has con-i
trihutcc tJ rhe comm.rrritv clur-l
LnE his lilerrine .r111 P?l's hirnl
specLal )rorroL. 1'l,li : car trliio
(:o. kl i! \,,as rhosen. I

she cerDrc to St. GeorEe 351

years aqo, haviug Deen sent llcre i

by !he Plesbyterian Church to
opcn a mi;sion school ard chrilch
During ihese years she has Cic-

r,oted her tirrle aird talents to 
l

the pcofie oI the conlmilniir'.
A]]1on-q tirtr achrelcrur:rl,s has]

been the sporsor.ilrg ol a kin_
dergarten school whleil she
has ta!ght ali during thei
yeals. Altirough her health does
Iro! pelmii her caring Ior_ asi
maDy childaen as she Llseri lo,
she still enjoys enroiling a Ie\\,

each yenr ancl p1ar1s to cairy on
again this year'

Also, she has .orr.iucted
ligious scrvices ench Sirnda)
nrary I ears,

t Shc 'vas norr l'IaLrh l, lhGi
in Cold Ila,boi L0Lr- Islrl.l N.
Y., ancL begrn ieachirg ichool

Ior'

lat ihe ase oI l? years. Among
jher' :rssignmer,ts have beer New
lIvlexico, Cuha, ,{fizona and Utah
l..rt sl slre ir jlill alcli enrl .nn-
suious of the daily hconcrrirrtj
throughout lhe lvorl.l. -s|c bc-

ilieves that religion is ihe onl)
sall,ation fcr ArrPrrcJ or tlre
u'or Id.


